Carol Stander
Instructor of the Practice in Computer Science

Email: carolstander at dixie dot edu
Office: Burns North 236

Spring 2021 - Office hours:

- MWF 10:05-10:50am [zoom link]
- Tues 10:30-11:30am [zoom link]
- Tues 1:30-2:30pm [zoom link]

Spring 2021 - Coursework

- IT1100 – Intro. to Unix/Linux – Linux Operating System
- CS1400 – Fundamentals of Programming – Fundamentals of Programming
- CS1410 – Object Oriented Programming – Object Oriented Programming

Courses Carol has taught

- CIT1001 – FYE: Computer & Information Technology – FYE: Computer & Information Technology
- CS1030 – Problem Solving with Computers – Problem Solving with Computers
- CS1400 – Fundamentals of Programming – Fundamentals of Programming
- CS1410 – Object Oriented Programming – Object Oriented Programming
- IT1100 – Intro. to Unix/Linux – Linux Operating System

Education

MLTID Utah State University
Master of Learning Technology and Instructional Design

Certificate Dixie State University
Visual Technology

B.S. Brigham Young University
Computer Science

Outreach

Scratch Programming Club

About

Carol Stander has been teaching for over 10 years at Dixie State University. She also has over 15 years of experience with 4-H and is currently working with DSU and 4-H to teach Scratch Programming to kids.